
TUIE MoNYILY RÈCORD OF TUE CRURCU ÙF 11COTLANDt

in to the Cunitner at. Iraît a week before the
meeting, a statement of the amount they re-
ottire to draw (rom the Colonial Cormmitcee
Mor the current. year, beginning lot Auguat,
1888, toge:her with such particulara as the
following :-the amount drawn by them dur.
ing the year, the smo contributed by their
f ongregationh, the smount oftompplement re.
c,.iied (rom mny other %ources, and the num-
ber of families and stations miniaîered to by
triemn. As the Board ha. been appeinited by
the Synod in accordance with the, request of
t'ýe Colonial Committee, tn tako the supervis-
10r' of our whoie Home Mission fleld, and as
ù,e Colonial Committea will recognize ne
arpiestion (or nid unlesa made through it,
t he attention oft misionaries snd supplement.
tei <iniaters, aven those who oesy have a
aSI)cial agreement bitih the Colonial Cern.
Mire, il especially called !o Ibis notice,-
that thev msy a*sist the Board euth the fui.
leat information respecting the flelda in vihich
they labour. and that ai applications mal b.
be4ore the Board ut ita neit meeting.

GEoitoz M. GRANT, (k'nVffer.

Tnip Cuntcn OF SCOTLAND Commir1LPw.
491q PATRONAGEF-'flI foltawing ars the
«'Cjeries isnt bl the Patronage Committp

Cueî sei io i>e ajismred by the Pre4tlery

i. Spectfv arr-"*e vith theiù' beunds of
ehich t!ne Pvreilirery or any cf its siernhers

are cognWsnt. 's%'h1h hisce me.lted fron the
ezercime )f the ng«ht of- patrnnage ince the
nAtsing cf the Cbu-rcb Benelficea Act, 6 aud

SVie., cap. 61.
2. Have thers heen any dippted settie-

nient$ within the lhounda of the Persbvtery
tnOce the peeling oÎ hoe sid Act P If mo,
atate the result or issue of such dispute in
each case.

3. Have there 1-aen any secession from
th~e Church, or any desertion of the Parish
('hurch, raince. the passing of stid Act, in
conmequersce of any exertise of the uight of
patronagecii hin tht-bounda of the Presblttery.
If go. state the ei¶nt cf tuch secessiori or
desartion, atid whether tremporary or per-
marient.

4. la there. any damsatisfaction amongat
the oonpregations adherini te the Establish-
ed Church within the houndu of the Presby-
to-ry cliii tho existing Lâ*A of PatronageP
1if go, atate te chat exteWt su-ch diasatisfaction
pfflailé, aud' th.e gvotàn4W Lpon wbich it
reste.

.. lut ie opinion of the. Presbytery, il
sny olteratiori or tmod' eatiGn of the present
1.8w et Paronage ezx'di'ef ai)& iled for?
If no. etate thè ground oia whielUauch opinion
ret, and the nature cf the. modification or
siteration wbich the Pr(ebytery would
suggesf.

Querie, Io b. anwered by Riders.
1. Bpicify sny avils, of chiciz 701 are

coenisant, which have i9sulted, in any
locality which you are partioul.rly eonvaed
as heaitor, eider, or otherwise, trora the
exorcise of the exishing Lawe cf Patronage,
since the passing of the Chureh BerneOc.
Act, 6 and 7 Vie., cap. 61.

2. Are tbore in, your opinion any amile
resulting fromn the. eperation cf the existing
Lave of Patronage P If se, eule th. grounds
and in particlar tha facts, if sny, cithin lotir
knowledge, upen whieh your opening rent,

3. Are youm engisan1 ot any enils, aucly
as disputed aettler.ents, protracted de) a
in, suppiying a vacney or .:herwise, whicb
have oeeured i amy congragauin of te. Jreo
Cberch, or any other Diséenting Ch.rth, in
aboy loeolity whii whicb lacore -. onwittad,
sim Ùh. forcauien et the Yre Gburob in
1843 P If go, eat. the Dater, et Meh evils,
the partimer came ini pbio chey bv. oc-
cured, anid the case f r e vflhMi your
knowledge, trou whists ttz' have.saiseo.

4. In Youv opinion is Msy vtheraie or
modificationa a# the eitât Law cf Patronage
in tii. Estabuîsheâ Cb<ireb, expedient ad
elled for P If s@>, 515-9 h < gawl-amùponk
cbieh your opiulo res.,2 Mmd# the' usture et
tiie modification et aftoration. wbieh yoii
vould suggest.

SCHIEUE 0Fr TEEM <INUCIL.

1868 H~OME uuaa*10e.
July 3. Frein New Glasgow, pes Rer. A

Pisllok as1 6
Frein Wallace (Fox Harbor) per Rep.

Mir. Anderson là (11
.July 7. Paid Rey John Uun,

Cape Breton £2009
Paid Rey J. W. Fuier,

Cape Brcton 2000
8YN0D FUND.

july 3, From Wallace and Pugwash, par
liey. Mr Anderoon £1 601

1Frein Albion Mines per Rev Mr
Anderson 1 50%

luly 7, Paid RevUr MoWilliam £14 60
Paid Wjllitrn Jack 10 00O
Paid William Gordon 2 10 41

*Paid Angus McLeod 1 00
IYOUNG MENS SCURME.

July 3, Fr-ni New Glasgow, per Rev Mr
Pollok £400

RODERICK McKRNZiE9,
Pictou, July 31, 1868 Treasurer.

Coflotad for the Lar A.eoiatiep bY 90 Cou-.
cation of MoL.é=nsa Moisis.

By Misa Catherine MeRae ' £) 1671
By Miss Ann Fraser and Mies s abella

Cameron 01il3
BIMine Helen McPherson and Miss

By Sophia M -Donald - I119

£1 19 71'
A&LEX. FRASER.

McLeunan's Brouk, Jonc il, 1868 secy.


